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Students’ Department
H. P. Baumann, Editor
OHIO C. P. A. EXAMINATION
Practical Accounting
Examination Thursday, November 2, 1933—1:30 P. M. to 6:30 P. M.
Problem No. 2
The A Company of Cleveland, Ohio, purchased the business of The Products 
Company on December 31, 1925, and operated it until December 31, 1928, 
which time you were engaged to make an audit for the three years then ended, 
for which the surplus account shows as follows:
Net profit for the year 1926.............................. $117,900
Net profit for the year 1927.............................. 48,504
Dividends paid—1926........................................ $ 42,000
Dividends paid—1927............................................. 22,000
Factory employees bonus—1926........................... 45,000
Factory employees bonus—1927........................... 30,000
Charitable contributions—1926........................ 3,004
Balance December 31, 1928................................... 24,400
$166,404 $166,404
“Cash on hand,” as listed on the trial balance of December 31, 1928, includes 
receipts for advances to officers of $2,500, and memorandum of liability to the 
cashier for $1,000 for funds advanced by him. “ Cash on deposit ” when recon­
ciled to amount reported by bank indicates that a cheque for $5,000 received 
from an old reliable customer for his December account had been protested 
and charged back by the bank but the return of the cheque had not been entered 
on the company’s books.




25% July 1 to September 30.. 5%
10% January 1 to June 30... 10%
5% Year 1927........................ 30%
Year 1926........................ 15%
Uncollectible accounts aggregating $54,000 are worthless. These accounts 
represent all the unpaid amounts for 1926; one third of those for 1927 and one- 
half of those for the first six months of 1928. These uncollectible accounts of 
1926 and 1927 were actually charged off in the accounts receivable ledger at 
the close of the respective years but the general ledger control has not been 
adjusted.
It was estimated in 1927 that 50 per cent would be recovered on deposits in 
the bank closed during that year. The loss, for purposes of this problem, may 
be regarded as a non-deductible tax item.
On January 1, 1928, a cost system was put into effect on the basis of “stand­
ard” or “budgeted costs.” The finished inventory at the beginning of 1928, 
which was entirely disposed of during the year, was priced at actual cost 
which also represented the “standard cost” at that date. Early in the year a 
considerable reduction was made in labor rates which accounted for the large 
labor variance. This reduction is to continue indefinitely and the standards 
for 1929 will be adjusted accordingly. The rate of overhead absorption during 
1928 was considered to be normal and will be continued indefinitely.
The company did not pay the bond interest due July 1, 1928, and thereafter 
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nor principal payment due January 1, 1929. A bondholders’ protective com­
mittee was formed in 1929 and proposed the following plan of reorganization:
Bonds and B Company liability to be converted into 6% preferred
at par. Accrued interest to be waived if plan is consummated.
Preferred to be converted into 2,000 shares of no par common.
Present common stock to be surrendered and cancelled.
Life insurance policy to be surrendered for working capital.
Officers’ salaries to be limited to $30,000 a year.
Prepare (1) pro forma balance-sheet and three year income and expense 
statement giving retrospective effect to the proposed plan; and (2) usual 
statement of income and expense and surplus for the same period.
Trial balance—“A” Company—December 31, 1928
Cash on hand................................................................... $ 2,000
Cash on deposit............................................................... 9,000
Accounts receivable........................................................ 175,000
Inventory—raw material 12/31/28.............................. 125,000
Inventory—finished 12/31/28 (standard basis).........  270,000
Advances to officers........................................................ 14,000
Life insurance surrender value (available 12/31/28). . 8,000
Deposits in closed bank................................................. 30,000
Plant and equipment...................................................... 581,000
Treasury bonds—$6,000 par value (acquired 3/1/28). 3,000
Unamortized portion of bond discount and expense.. . 28,000
Depreciation reserve....................................................... $ 184,000
Accounts payable............................................................ 149,000
Accounts payable—B Company................................... 180,000
Accrued interest on bonds............................................. 9,600
Notes payable—closed bank......................................... 22,000
Notes payable—life insurance....................................... 3,000
6% bonds (dated 1/1/26—due $40,000 annually). . . 320,000








General and administrative expenses............................ 48,000
Selling expenses............................................................... 134,400
Life insurance premium expense.................................. 4,000 8,000
Bond interest expense.................................................... 9,600

























Transfers to cost of sales....


















Finished product—beginning.. . $ 350,000 $ 200,000
Raw materials—beginning........ 75,000 100,000
Raw materials—purchases......... 700,000 500,000
Labor............................................ 250,000 200,000
Manufacturing expenses............ 257,000 212,000
Life insurance premium............. 4,000 4,000
Officers’ salaries.......................... 60,000 55,000
General and administrative ex-
penses........................................ 60,000 50,000
Bond interest............................... 12,000 33,600
Bond expense amortization.... 8,000
Selling expenses.......................... 201,000 181,000
Federal income taxes.................. 13,100 (10%) 7,896 (14%)
Inventory end—finished............ 200,000 300,000
Inventory end—raw................... 100,000 50,000
Net profit..................................... 117,900 48,504








To set forth the amount due from officers which amount 














To charge back the cheque for $5,000 which cheque had 
been protested but not entered on the company’s 
books.
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Accounts receivable.................................................... $ 54,000
To clear the bad debts from the general ledger control­
ling account as follows:
Accounts receivable:
Balance per trial balance................... $175,000
Customer’s cheque returned.............  5,000
Balance, as adjusted........................... $180,000
Per cent of
Age total accounts Balance Written
receivable off
1926........ ........  15% $27,000 $27,000
1927........ ........  30% 54,000 18,000
Jan. 1 to June 30,
1928... ........  10% 18,000 9,000
Total written off................. . $54,000
(5)
Notes payable—closed bank............................................. $ 22,000
Deposits in closed bank................................................. $ 22,000
To offset the notes payable in the closed bank against 
the amount on deposit therein. (Note.—The right 
of offset is assumed)
(6)
Loss on deposit in closed bank—1927............................. $ 4,000
Deposits in closed bank................................................. $ 4,000
To write off 50% of the balance remaining in the latter 
account after applying the notes payable as an offset. 
The remaining balance was estimated to be 50% 
collectible in 1927.
Note.—In this solution, the statement that “50% 
would be recovered on deposits in the bank” is 
interpreted as meaning that 50% of the balance 
remaining after applying the notes payable as an 
offset would be recovered. If no consideration is 
given to the notes payable of $22,000, in interpret­
ing this point, we have the following result.
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Amount of deposits.............................. $30,000 Dr.
50% thereof.......................................... $15,000
Amount of notes payable.................... 22,000
Balance due on notes........................... $ 7,000
This does not appear to be reasonable, as the problem 
states that a percentage would be recovered (pre­
sumably by the company).
(7)
Bond interest—1928........................................................... $ 9,300
Accrued interest on bonds............................................. $ 9,300
To accrue interest on the bonds outstanding in the 
hands of outsiders for the year 1928, as follows:
Interest at 6% on $320,000 of bonds for 
the two months from January 1, 1928, 
to March 1, 1928............................... $3,200
Interest at 6% on $314,000 ($320,000 less
treasury bonds of $6,000) of bonds for 
the ten months from March 1, 1928, to
December 31, 1928............................... 15,700
Total............................................... $18,900
Less: amount accrued on trial balance.. 9,600
Additional provision................................. $ 9,300





There was transferred to cost of sales................................................. $480,000
which included the opening inventory of finished goods (entirely
disposed of during the year) amounting to................................ 300,000
leaving a balance of............................................................................ $180,000
The transfers from the raw materials, labor and overhead accounts 
amounting to................................................................................... $450,000
were allocated, as follows:
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However, the actual cost of manufacturing, as shown above, was $420,000, 
and not the $450,000 which the company had transferred. The actual cost 




Raw materials..................................... $ 60,000 $ 90,000 $150,000
Labor.................................... ................ 40,000 60,000 100,000
Overhead.............................................. 68,000 102,000 170,000
Totals............................... ................ $168,000 $252,000 $420,000
The adjusting entries follow: 
Dr. Cr.
(8)
Cost of sales......................................................................... $ 18,000
Inventory—finished (12/31/28)................................... $ 18,000
To correct the inventory of finished goods at December
31, 1928.
(9)




Inventory—raw material, December 31, 1928........... $125,000
Cost of sales..................................................................... 450,000
To record the details of the cost of manufacturing, per
the analysis of accounts.
(10)




To transfer the variance accounts to the labor and
manufacturing expense accounts.
(11) 
Inventory—finished, January 1, 1928............................. $300,000
Inventory—finished, December 31, 1928.................... $252,000
Cost of sales..................................................................... 48,000
To record the inventories of finished goods.
(12)
Factory employees bonus—1926...................................... $ 45,000






To re-state the surplus charges to be set up in the oper­
ating accounts.
Note.—No attempt is made to distribute the factory 
bonuses between the cost of sales and inventories of 
finished goods. These charges are considered as 
additional cost of sales in this problem as it is assumed 
that the inventories prior to January 1, 1928, were 
valued at actual cost. The problem so states: “the 
finished goods inventory at the beginning of 1928, 
. . . , was priced at actual cost.”
(13)
Life insurance premium expense—1928.......................... $ 5,334
Life insurance premium—1926..................................... $ 2,667
Life insurance premium—1927..................................... 2,667
To credit the life insurance premium expense accounts 
for the years 1926 and 1927 for the pro-rata interest 
in the cash surrender value of the policy as at Decem­
ber 31, 1928.
Note.—The common practice is to credit surplus ac­
count for of the cash surrender value available at 
the end of the third year of the policy. However, in 
this problem, which requires a statement of the in­
come and expense accounts for the three years, adjust­
ments should be made to the operating accounts
rather than to surplus.
(14)
Treasury bonds.................................................................... $ 3,000
Unamortized portion of bond discount and expense.. $ 3,000
To increase the book value of the treasury bonds to cost.
(15)
Unamortized portion of bond discount and expense.... $ 319
Bond expense amortization........................................... $ 319
To reduce the amount of the bond discount amortization 
by the amount applicable to the treasury bonds. 
The bonds, purchased on March 1, 1928, (2 years and 
2 months after date of issuance) have, presumably, 
7 years and 10 months of remaining life at the date of 
purchase. The portion of the $3,000 of discount on 
these bonds, which is applicable to the 10 months of 
1928, is, therefore, 10/94 of $3,000 or $319.
(16)
Bond expense amortization—1926................................... $ 4,000
Bond expense amortization—1927............................... $ 4,000
To transfer to the year 1926, the portion of bond dis­
count applicable to that year. Provision for the two 
years was charged to 1927.
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To transfer to the year 1926, one-half year’s interest 




Due from federal government............................
Federal income taxes—1926............................
Federal income taxes—1927............................
To record the over-payment of income taxes 













Overpayment $ 8,400 $3,920
(19)
Surplus..................................................................................
Net profits per books—1926.........................................
Net profits per books—1927.........................................
Net profits per books—1928.........................................
To reduce the profits for the years 1926 and 1927 and to 










To give effect to the proposed plan to limit the officers’ 








Treasury bonds—$6,000 par value..............................
6% preferred stock.........................................................
To give effect to the proposed plan to issue 6% preferred 
stock for the 6% bonds outstanding and the accounts 






Capital stock—preferred 7% cumulative.......................
Capital stock—2,000 shares, no-par common............
To give effect to the conversion of the old preferred 











To write off the unamortized bond discount and expense 
account.
(24)
Cash on deposit................................................................... $ 8,000
Life insurance surrender value..................................... $ 8,000




Life insurance premium—1926..................................... $ 1,333
Life insurance premium—1927..................................... 1,333
Life insurance premium—1928..................................... 1,334
To give effect, in the operating statements to the cancel­
lation of the life insurance.
(26)
Surplus.................................................................................. $ 80,000
Advances to officers........................................................ $ 80,000
To give effect to the reduction in officers’ salaries to 




Bond interest—1926....................................................... $ 24,000
Bond interest—1927....................................................... 21,600
To give effect to the cancellation of the bonds, and bond 
interest paid in cash during the years 1926 and 1927.
(28)
Accrued interest on bonds................................................. $ 18,900
Bond interest expense—1928........................................ $ 18,900
To give effect to the waiver of accrued bond interest for 
the year 1928.
(29)





To give effect to the cancellation of bonds and cancel the 







To give effect to the adjustment for federal income taxes 
after adjusting the operating statements according to 
the plan of reorganization.
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To give effect to the adjustment in profits in the pro 
forma operating statements.
(32)
Notes payable—life insurance........................................... $ 3,000
Cash..................................................................................
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A Company—Reconciliation of net profits and paid-in surplus—per pro forma 
statements
December 31, 1928
Net profits for the three-year period ended December
31, 1928.............................................................................






Adjustments due to plan of reorganization:
Write-off of capital stock—common............................
Less: unamortized bond discount and expense..........
Total......................................................................................
Deduct: net increase in profits per pro forma statement:
Reduction of officers’ salaries paid.......  $80,000
Cancellation of bonds and accrued interest 
paid......................................................... 45,600
Cancellation of life insurance.................... 4,000
Total.............................................................................
Less: additional federal income taxes..............................
Paid-in surplus, December 31, 1928................................
$116,036
64,000
$ 52,036
$200,000
37,000 163,000
$215,036
$129,600
12,884 116,716
$ 98,320
468
